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0Hlt'lt, 24 HANK8 ARCADE.

Thtr1I l•'loor .... Ent:r11.nee on N utohez ,;trect.
!-'or snle nt J. C. Mori::an'•• l~xchan,:e Place,
&llJoinini; the po!lt-oliice; J .
Stttl' . 1-t Carn11
11 rtiel; ·rhomall I,. Whue, 53 Gnunl w11ut; Johll
11nll,5t1Cravier<111tref'I.
~uhscri111ion rer rear ................ .... •4 50
for sini;:le eo1,ie.s.... , ... .• ... . . .. • . .. • , . 0 0a

n.

der Cit a r&l)e, or in setting fire to the dwelling ofan
enemy. A.nolher c:ue- for our philanlhropicjurle,
hu arisen-a scoundrel this evening murdered a
poor a.t>':lndbned r~male, and hat been :ir::-etted.-

'fh3L hP '11111 be JJUtH~hed for his cnwi:mlly crime
we do noi:. beHt-ve. 1'he t1al1'le or th~ wretch i!
Alini.lu1m Parker, ttnd tl1:t.t of his mbt'nlble vlcum

l~li,.a Philhr,s. The murder w:u committed at a
house of ill fame ,n G,n,•ier near Cfrcu• slreet,
Swindhug.-•r."o younc gentlemen. noL long
from 1he counay nnd entirely innocent, we presume
of rea11tnr the New11.Le1t.n or any otlier newsf'ln-

1 er. niwea.red before recorder Cn.td we11, and gh'ing
thPir nnm<'8 a_gJ, O. Fur11,wurlh :i.nd Caleh Morton. madeaffidn.vil io the effl.'Ct t.haL n man known
01

"l"RO OOSO POBT,lC'O, '

turdtty Mornin&, May 10, l

Jl.

Jnn Uite or White, luvl ,winOled thPm out of

•35 in the following manner:-Farnsworth informed Ulte l11at he W-M desirou!lof ,a,sing fund• where.
with to get 10 California, anti II ite 1t11id th11.t be
knewn. mun w ho had plenty of money and who

'rllURSDAY .-We ha.ve made a spring from
Greenland to the Tropica-reeul ar Jim Crow weather ha.s fa!tened itself upon 01, and it wheels about
and toms about rn a more extraordinary fashion
than that r,ersonai:e e,..e;-\t11il. \oVllert we retire at
nirh1 w& l1an no i1lea of the c\iinate in which we
ehR.11 find ourselves in the.morning. Y esterday was
cl1illr and d1sai:reeuble, aod to.day ia 1uh.ry tlnd
disagreeable; unfurtuna1e mortals that we arc.
The event1 of the day were not imporlant, bnt
1;everal of them posfile&Sf!d a decree of ioterast. The
telegraph lirought ui an abstract of the. proceed1111s
of the. outh Carolina Conveuuon. by which it ap.
pears that a hot headed committee reiterate 1be
islale declnn.tion that ahe "cannot aubmit to her
wrongil without dishonor and ruin, and thar it ia
n~sary for her to relie,·e herself therefrom, either
with or without the co,of)erntion of ot!1cr1t:Ues."
'fhe otlicor1 of tJ10 convention are ex-Governor J ,
P. Richardson. President; i\les!rs. Sea.brook •.Ad1e,
Griffin, Simpson , Goodwin, l-lennegan and Ga.st,
Viee Pre.!idents; and Ctunphell, PricJ, Simpkin1.
Milton, Walker anti Frazer, ... ecretaries, Wcwiah
t hem a rood tlme-over the left.
The teleartiph al90 advi;ed us of 1he anival of
the Europa. from LiverJ)Ool with dates from that
place to the 26th ult. The most important item of
J1er news wM a decline of ¾@¼d in the prices or
cotton .
Abraham Parker, the man who mnrlleredElir.a
Phi\Jirs, was brou1h1 before recorder C11ldwell this
morning, wilh his eounael R:inJall J:lunl. and npon
ll.rrai1nmeot pleaded not eu1hy. The reeonler
1,0111tpont'd the enmination until l\tontlay next.1,a.rker ia a pilot on the 11ten.mbo1tl 0, E. Walk.ins,
nnd bau family rni4.!lng in Nash ville.

wou\(! lend him (Farnsworth) then.mount nece!'ISLlry
to enable 1nm to c1trry out his wuit.~. So fnrn!
worth, nccompanied 1,y his friend Morton. wenl
with Uue to see tl1e mn.n of mone1•, an,1 going to a
WEDNE5DA Y-The dny opened well enoa&h. 1100~ In C. nal !lroet they were introduced to n.n
hut ltcfort ill close foil into the ug r J')rac1ic-et of the old grey heo.ded man, who offered to bet a eh eek.
t1t11J;OII, nnrl became wet and chilly. Thi11k ofthut for $500 a"1:ninst $3.3 on a trick of ct1.rd,. I lite took
le peo 1)1e, who go North in a hurry to ,el\.l'th for the bet ant.I borrowed ihe S35 from Uis two comcool weather. The ,n•11ther II chilly. And it is now panions, and the oM &ertY headed man snatched the
almO!'t 1he middle of l\Tny ! One can be comfort&. money, rt1n off, nnd left 1he check on 1he table.1):e only before a briFk firo. The weathrr Is not The eheck was of coune wor1hle'l!I. IJito was nr.
ooly un'e:L-O!ll\blc but it 1s unre:uooable. 'fhem's mtP<I a111I commitled, but \\e have not yet heard
our ..c11timeu1~.
that 1he officen hnve cau~ht the olll man.
There i11 httrrlly a C!l!t in l111manity however thnt
New Orleans is nn excellent place to co from.f-. so hard :1& 10 hnvc nothing redeeininr: in it , We \Vesoeak not in tl1e &en~e of l\1r . W~IJ!te r ,rhen
~re not cntird>• mittrable : so many t:001l 1blug• are he maJe a llimilar remark about another ce1tbra1ed
tlone amort~ os tlJ:tl we :tre of\t'n deeply .:ratified, vlace, but. literally. The faeHilitS for leuing the
nnit 10 muny amu<llllZ' ones tlull we not unfri:quent- cit)• artJ numerou anJ 11reat. Jf a. person wishes to
I)' l:uui: h till our •ide1 nches, 'f/,e philo~pher, or ! j?n to the 1?reat \oVe11t, there ure Poch 11a11lcet. a1 the
wlml 11 hf!lter- 1hc mo.n who dt!!1-1icie, Polilic and B~tomt, Peytona, Magnoha . Fann1 Smhh, Belle
11oliucia11.s, 1111 a 1rand fund of 11mu~mt"nt io the Ker. ChancttHor . etc., ready fumis.had nnd Hued
!V'luahb\09 thi\t w~ c:ni\y Wlllle:99 between the iwo out expr~\y for his receptioa, which tie will occu.
t.:1asses of our municti,nlhy ,lrone.111 known 8!I the 1,r fo, n few hour,, nnd pretto ! he II in Lo11i1ville,
"'oull" ,w,l !he ''ins." Claude Brugnien!I, the tir-perhar,, kicking the pli:s from bis path in Cin.
11.\derman of tile 7th wnnl, ha.• gi,•en u nn illustra- ci1111:iti, or at the nu1i:t, et1.ting 1iis breakfast without
11011 of I.he 1niuoi11Je tbat a ,·err amall c:m~e m11y eggs at the .Monnng11hela. lurnfe in l'Jtt11burg. Jf
proJuc:e ;i \'{rY iruportft.nteflf-Ct. Clau,IP ha, al. t11e ,011lhwest in,·ite him. the Sult.,na. the A leck
Wllf" IJeen a ,•ery unimpo,1nnt indivillun.1 l\ntJI hii Retllt, l\nil auch craft oift>r hini " home abounding
frientl took n. notion to make :in ali1erm1m of him. in loxurit'!'I until he reac.bes the lle'l'i~l 11oint. If in•
'T1us don~. Chtntle \\ ns tr.in1forme1\ illlo n. giaul.- clinecl toward 'fexns rh•erwartl, ho On<14 n dozen
•rerrible in his liltff'ng1h. anti aooded by 1nur.1s lrom 1teo.men1 · ·ri;:::ht off" bound up Red ,h·er, and i,
fotmerfri~nll • Titan.like hehurlamo11ntain11:11m r,n~ landed nt Bhreve11ort nboot a1 ,oon 1.1s he 011.n !lay
1hem. cru hiug all within hi reneh. 'fhe Im•,: JocJt Robfnson a. few times. If h"' pre.fen the gulf
looked for e1Pction forofficer1 or lho 2nt1 nmniclpal. rnute t here are 1he l'ampero, the Lon1,ilnna , the
ny came otf l:LSt 11li:ht. ,1 nny w·ere lhe nru:iou, Globe, aud the Yacht. one or the other of whl<:h is
ftceA aeen peepinc over the ra.illo,:s into the offi..:isl nil ~a,ly to 1:..ke his person just where he w11nt1 it
aren-a11d mnny hopeo that "'Claude would not lt'ft. Then &oppo,,e roo wuih to go to Californi11.tnrn out tL8 bnd n~ wos expt-cled.,_, A ,:rent mouy The Georgia or the Ohio or the Falcon, 1he Plalla.
ewee1P<l to~ Chu.ule 1'0le for !lflvrrn.l or the wbl,r delpliia or the Mexico, the Alabama or some other
ca111_li1htl09, hul they _were :tStoni<4hed to -ee him ri.;e I !111.onch st,,amil'hip will take you the fir1t stage in ~
1n h1, 1111100 and nom10111e co.ntllthnesof thst party; Jlfl'J·-ei1her to Uo..vnna. Chagres, Vera Cruz or .Minot one, nor two, but over \Wt'nty ! And they-weie nat1lan. lf you nre determined 10 go to NeY York
1
nH elected. Only three democrats out of the long · and :uJmir"P. the open fen, you have at you r&ervice
ti~t of 1,1atnotie .,_"Pirant,. were electt>d, arwt those the: Union nr 1he \Vinfie1d f.=cott, oroneol' the throe
men e!eot~I In comuliment to Mr. Bru~uleue.- 1t'!1'mcn slto,·e mentioned : tho Geortia, Ohio or
.Me:$n S. G. Ri k n~d J. 11. fienon were re.elect- Falcon. \'\Te ha Ye filled our 1heet. and rel we have
ed at tax collectoni on real t'!J.n.te, tlie CrefieenL as notenomerated half the wa1·• of colnc rrom New
printers lo the:municipo.lity, Baadn.11 llunl a.s allot- Orlean~.
.ney and ,0. •r. P ruker a,; aeli1e.ra attorney. The
Cuba-Dertp1lto11~ from \Vuhincton, state that
three deinocrau electerl werf' Wm. Mouughan , no- the abandonment of the cuba expedition is noletttl,;;,ry; E. R. l\laxwell. eolleelor of tuea on <:oflet! hed therebythow who b3ve means of jnd4in£", and
hou,es, etc .• atHl Michael Uu c.bes, ttton1l lieutcn- that tae teport is thought to have bee.n aent fourth
nntof the nithl woteh. 't'here wa, l1t)·wc,1 er very with the design of stopping the eHOrn of the govlittle or pnrty fcelin~ \n 1I~ hut three, and J!!!?tt ,Urnment to nrrest fiu1.hcr"proceeclings or the fihbos•
wilh regard to Mr t\1ooachan who rect!ived the 1ctt. VVe also 1ea.rn that the go,•ernment hM not
unanimruis vote or the council. A more po11ulut reined any of HJ 11tccautlonnrr measures. and that
nppoiintme 1 t coold not have been iut1de. uoramore. 1he bome squadron of the navy is in the alert tlt ~vry
capable or wonhy man se1t:cted for the office than sus1licions poin1-we lenrn howenr hy tie nMOr;\Jr. Mon:l;hao, who bas won a;olden opinions from ance of a centleman hig~ in the confidence.of the
:di pnrlies and nil cla.ssesas the successor of old Ri o. prnjec:ol'9 Of tl1e ~nter11r1se, that nil i,roceedmg! ln
x.:_.
•
• •
relation to theaffo.ir has renlly been nbam1one<l, and
AnoU1er l\lorder.-New 01leaM 19 wrnnm;: for
e.'tiiedition wilJ rtart for cuba. In a. long time, ifat
it..qelf a.u uneovi3lile c~raclet. \Ve ca.m.1ot. now :~Y time to come. T0tlay there is a rumor in the
enumer.ite the '.nn.n~ mstan~
bom1e1de Unit 61reet that a revolution hns commenced in Cubahnve occurred 111 th1.s c11y within 11,c 11ast three ludependently of the unreasont1.hlene or the report
mo11Lh•, aml we ui>eel the 11.tt fo_r the nt.\l lh ree to the foet that there is no means by which the new,
t.e muoh l?n.i:u. h. may be naked ~vhy we form coold rellCh us, deprives il of cltUm to credibility.
~uch an wm100. It 19 becau~ there lS r..o,~ 11 ~ fear The Ohio which left Havana on the in.st, brought
of punlshm~nl for snch n. cnme. Onr Jories inva- us the la.tell dat!I thalb&,·e ,,et been, or oould rel
r .:1bly acquit the murderer, D.nll nlue times out of
• d At that ti.me there was oo aign or a.
1
te n the c.riminal charged with _other infamous otren • r: ~~vne. •
0
ce:e. So where i& the danacr m commlU1cg a mur.
v
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FRIDAY.-Another1ultry (lay, bat we feel no
llisposition to complain for the ren>n U1at it i.s sea...
eono.1,te: Jllsl anch weather indeed as we oaeht,to
ha,·e had a month a1to, nnd kept a..11 thetime,flinoe..
A few day! more like thl!-and our worlhY citizens
who abound in specie and such thing!, will galher
lu flock• and follow the tracks cf the wih! iee!le
ftQrthw1ml. We notice that many of them a.re al.
rentJy preoaring and not a. few have gone .

David l:lite, oliu White, ftliM Jamee Smith, to
whose cue we ref~rred yesterday, came up chorged
with swindling Fornswerth and Morton outof$3,;,
nnd wereex:unlned, Recortler Caldwell could not
make up his mind whal 10 do in the Premises and
tesened lii!I decision lo aome future period.

The wntehmen of the Third Munici pa.lity , who
were turned out of omce by their new Connei.1ha.ve cited lhe municipality to an1wer before Jns.
lice Winter's Court and show cao.se why A whole
ye111'a 1ylary should not be paid them.
B lack Sheep.-\Vntchmnn Tnol met .a. man at
o'clock vASterdafmominc, at tho corner of Ur.
auline and Old Levee street , ,md suppos.in& him to
be a ne1:10, ai=kecl him for his pasa. The fellow
heaital.ed , and called tho watchman rui.ido, telling
him th3t he had h:tf\ a dlfficalt1 in a ball-room in
the Third Municipality, and had merely di!!&ui,ed
himself for the porpo!I of esca11ing. Be then took
off a nei:ro wig, the wool of which w:u beautiful 11 curled. anrl spiU1n11; on his finger rubl>ed seme
of the blackinr from his face, lO prove his color.
The watchmnn recogni1.ing In him no one, other
than Peter O'Rouke, he arrested him. He wn1
finilly aent befor the Criminal Conti for atea1inc.
l\Tessrs- D. O.Avery ,\Vm, B. Scott. J.B. Klem peter, Jamei1 Berrrnrd.Wm. S. Pike, S. Hendenon,
and J. M. Dremot,of Baton Rouge, have been ap.
po:nted a committee to receive 1ubscriptions lo the
1tock of the New Orlennt, Jttck110n. and Great
Northern Roilron,l,

JI'

l'tfoiming ,-John Pritchard wat 1esterdt1y commit·
ted for i.ria.1 before the First Oi~uict Co .rt, cl,arged
with ma.imin1 Dnnnis Kenn y with a billet of wood.
on boarrl the aleamboat Tieacon. ])'int al the New
Buin. It waa shown that Pritchard had no malice
In the act, but subseo.uently it was ascertained that
Kenny had completel1 Jost the use of one eye by
the blow.

B.&ilroad.-We 1ltLted 110me time ainco that l\1r.
Buekuer IJ . Payne hnd been entta(ed to examine
the rout for a railroad through the Attaknpas region.
This. 1entleman h;is now retUml}d, and reported bis
proceeding• :o lhOBe engaging him. on ~•ednesday
evening; we refer our readers to the proceei.lieg1 of
the m~eting which will be found in our artvertiaior
colonts .
i\I r. Cohen, the ch:iicman of 1.he meeting stated
•hat in Maroh l3st ee,·ernl gentlemen of St. Landry
Pu.rbh came tothill city, to obtain a&1ist.ance in boilding a. railroad from that point te Bra;:anza on the
l\lissi8!Jippi , a di!Jtanee or about 33 miles. Towards
the con81ruction of th t1 toad, they were willing to
contribote 200,000 dollar&. They were induced
to abaOOon this project and to tran.sfor their aid to a
road from thiscily to Waahineton, in St. Landry
Pari~h. a distance of 168 milet-lt WM on this occn.1ion Lhnt Mr. Payne was employed to examine the
route,
1:Je 1tn.tet in his report tJ1a.tthe ro:ul can be built
for Sl ,000,000-that 1>lo.nten1 on the route haveo.lrea•
dy l)romisetl 11ub!lcriptlon1 to the amonnt of 800,000;
1hat the Cron which OO!lt $600,000 could be obtained
on a ere<HL of 20 1ean al 5 per cenL interest; and
that consequently only $200.000 wererequired to ht
rai!lffl in this city. Mr. Pa)•ne'a l'J)eech is to be
prinled in pamphlet form.

Br the arri\"al hereof theeteamship l'tfonmeoth,
on the 7tl1 inst. from rlavana, we learn that a man
was arrested in the early part of la.st week there, as
a apJ, and being found gulhJ, was condemned to
the ca.rote. Hls body w:u expoeed to the c~ze of
the public from five in the mornin1r, until 8 o'clock
in the altemoon.
Pe1er Kelly w1111 ehar(Ed by James Brown with
goint iflto the Union Coffee Houae, on the comer of
1>arrllok and Front Levee aueet.s, on Tburscl11y evening, calling for four 1lasse! of liquor, threatniot
to whip tht' b&rkeeper for pnyment• In default of
bail ho was sent to"the Workhouse for fifteen dasr

JackdOD Rai\ro1ule.-Our people are rei,,lly becomin1: alive to the suluect or Railroa.tls-the aub&eription list of 1he Railroad via Gaton Rouge
already exceecb $300 ,()(Xl.n.nd that or 1..he Madison•
ville route numl;eni enhscription1 to the amount of
halfa mi\Uou-with regard to the former we are hap,
111 to be asaured that Mr. Sauve haa informed Mr.
Rohl.I, that he and Mr. Kenner ere ready to conitruct at once, at their own cost , the 11uper1tructure
for 1ht11 roaJ aero• their pla11talion1, and he &ive,
aurancea thl\l nil the pla.nten on this line of the
ro 3 d will do likewise. Aruonast the later 1ubscri,
1,ers we are KIBd to are the nam~ of M1'11. Slocomb
set down oL>posile Lhe handsome namben of 200
aha.re,.
Tho offloen of the diving bell boat are enca,ed
in raising UOO bars of railroad iron whieb were
sunk aome two yean Ii.nee in the river. OPPOlite
the Third MuniclpalitJ'•

pertyof Robert .Fnrie, who keeps aci~arstore_on
Baronne street. wu: discharged ·the evidence beinc
deficient.

On \Vedoesdn morning 13.St, about 4 o'clock, a
ma.n named John Smith fell from the gallery of a
bonrdinc house on tl1e Levee nenr f:loffmo..n &treei,
and aeverely injnttd hia lee and foot-he waa con veyed to the hospital ehortly nfler the a.nfortnnate
occurrence.
Charles Verdon, a fuh ionably dressed yonoa- man
was charged with attemptins 10 rob the houll8 of
Mr.1. Jefferson on the 5th inebnt, in Melpomene at,
and a.lao with cuttinit and woundioit a man named
Kincaid, who tried to arrest bim.

Adolphe Stricknold who wu charged with hav.
ing commilt.ed a breach of trust. in appropriating

to bia own use cigars and moneJ worth $.W the prO•

Druis and Medioines,-AU persons inourcity
who care about tJ1e p'Urlty of medicine, prescribed
for their families, or who r.eed such thlnp without
prescription, would do well to call on Dr. E. D.
Beach, apothecary and ehemi11.. at 127 Canal ~ t ,
We can especially recommend Dr. Beach'• anti-CD•
thartio mixture, which isin \lQr humble opinion one
or the best remed1e1 for cholera morbu1 aod kindred
,l i&eruiet that hill e.-er ret ~n hroucht before the
pnbllo. Many physic1aM use this mixtoro in their
practice, and some ,peak oot boldly in Ill favor.
pronouncing it a 11peoific for most complaints ~r ~e
11tomach. In these LimH we think every family 10
the citr ,hould be ,upplied with a bettle or tw<>

of!I,

1
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l\f::rn~iE51.}

October .. . , ...101694.. ..... , ......... 116073

November .... 13168tL ...•....•. . .•. •. 123119

There have been some changes in our general
m:nket during the past wet:k , lhe principc:.l
which IU'8 a Iurge decline in cotton , an ad,•anl'e in
au ga r, and a decline in most descriptions of floor.
There ha.a been some little excitement also in the

or

LolJacco market, conseQnent upon frost aeoounts

froin v1uious £actions of the tobacco region. Owing 10 Lhe!'e accoun ui se,·eral holders ho.ve withdra wn thein=tock from the market, nn1l others have

adnnced their asking ,al.-,. Couon lrn.s been affected romewhat by the$e fros• Advices. U'1on their
confirmation on Saturday facwn put u1, t heir ratet
about }.ic, ;ind generally renhzetl 1lu tulvauce on
that t1ay'11 bnsinett.'I. Th~ inipro\'ement however
was not. perrnanent;f'omedouhLS having been rai~I
ns10 the exlenL ofclnm,1;?e to th~ ~rowinl( <:.ro1,,
:ind pncea well! 11own .ignin. The llownwrml 1en1lency ,e.·eive,I n further impulse lrom the Eur0pa'1
accounls from Li\'erpool which were received by
teiP,;rnph on Thursday morning. anil 1he dell line at
the clo~e of the market 1·estenlRY re11cl1el.l
The Europ11.'111lu!PS rue up to the26Lh ulL. :it which
11eriod cotton httd riPc'inet\ ;:(@½ti, with t-ales du.
ring the wee!: of !:8,700 bales. Sugur und Lou·
isin.na. moln~..,e, h1L,·e both 1.1hown an u1nvard
tenden ty , but 1he f!tock of the latter is roo ~mall
10 allow ofnny extended operations.
.1\<l uscovado
molasses 118.5 been sold in pretty htitf' lot.'I at
fo ll prices tor the better quuli!ies, bot o.t low rates
for orclin:uy rl~crip tions. F lonr has given way
owing to 3. falling off in the export demand. Of
corn the stock has continued to nt'Cumnlate, and
the- markel hM been much 1lepr~d. Pork l,as
advanced nboul 25c Y bbl. but the markelhas not
been aoth•e. Bacou htl!! also bronghl very full pri.
t·es. Exchanges have met with H. muderate cte.
ma.nd, but the rl\les a.re r;1thc.r firmer. Freights
hn.ve furthe r rtlid1dy impro,•e<1.
Tne we11th r has heen ,·ery warm duriog the htt.
ter pari 01 lhe week. anfi acccunl.s from various
points rega rding the crops, are more fovorable.
The river has fallen at onr levee! about two feet
from the hir.hest point of theeetmm.
The nUL !!teame r expeete1l frorn Liverpool i! the
A1c1i cof Collins~ ,\mencan Lint>, wlurh wa~ to
ha,•e left on the 80lh ultimo, nntl her uccouuLS are
now noarly due.

~~raH::,.

COTTON- rhe couon mn.rkeL opener! 011 811..
lUrflay with fl. fuir enqui rr, a.nd encou1ag~d by the
froll l\~count.5 factors JJUI u p their rP lefl ~(@¼c.
o,·er those rulm:; the p-revious dt1.y. Atabuutthi.~
improvement purcha..«ers c11me forwnrd fu r 6000
hales, the tlny clvsin=: rather <lull hmv.:.ver. 111 9).f(@
9%c fo r midd:in,.~ On Montln y morning f!e\t'rnl
par1ies were in L11e m11rkel, but Q:01 om.Uy offering
reduced prices, which J:tctorA in most instances re.
fused, snd tl.e &!lies of the dt1y were limited 10 about
2500 bales. Tucsda)· 's bu,iness uhiLited no im.
,,rovement in 1l1e t!cmund nnd 01111 about 0000 l,11.les
changed hsncl11 a t n range of 9};(@9~4 fur middling
J?tal1es, which were most in request to fill orders.On WednHclay 1he marke1 wm1ngain dull and only
a bout i..'000 hnlei. weretuken ntsull IU\\errave.Tlt e Europa's accounts \\'ere JJnblishe<l at the Mer.
chants• Exclmnge e:i.rly ouThur,-tlay morn ng, and
had the eHec of Jltllting the 11tte11 still lower,and
fact.0111 sold nLout 2060 bales at :i. further decline of
¼c. Yeeterday 1here wa! a l>eue1 demand , and
about 3.5()(1 bales changed ha.nils nt Th1u1w.lny•s pri.
ce, . bringing np the busine~s o f th~ week lfl 17,(N)()
bale11 , 1nkcn mostly for England nnd the continent
of Europe. \-Ve reduce our figurea nbout½c, and
now quote a11 follows:
Liv en,oo l ClauiticR.tion.

1
'

3'~fr~~~y::::: ~Js~il, IW~i~~,~~~.~.~•.r.1g~~~~
81~~l'~twa: ~ii~:~ t8::1 !dirFii.e::~~:\~:l
The re-ceipt.9 at thi!' port since the firs, of Septem.
ber. exclusive of Lhosc from Mobile, Florida and
T e:\:a~. nre &J8,972 !:>ales against 751,120 to the ,a.me
!..1meJa.5tyear; and at o.llthe oort.stbereisnow an
fncrease of !?59, 169 bales 0\'er last year's receipts to
.date.
Cotton StnLement .
18.l0--61.
Stock on hand Seo 1. .••• . JGCl2.. . .

1849-50.
l34i5

R ec'd to JH ay '7 ••em26
763208
Do. Past 3 days.,., 5539-935465 .... 3701-771909

785384
635819
Do pa,t 3 day, .... l1370-746510 ... , 11636-6473M

Exports lo M1ty 3 .. 735140

952077

Stock on hand notcleared •• 205567
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Comparison of monthly receipts this season nnd last
811\es-lSol
lla.les-J850.
September .... 23956.... ... . ... . ...• 21860

!&trill!? «11:ommmlal ~tbitiD.
N1twss~!~~~~

1'<.I'.. ,v

188029

R[CE-Advancing; about 300 caaka have ,old \

•\;~~;{ti':~~
ROl'E.-Wehavc
salu
since

December .... 102122.......... ...... 180988

·t~!~;~~:: : ·:1g1..-.:·:··:::.::.:.:_:_:.:.:.:~=
Auril .......... 82!l80 ............ .... 63819
May 10 ........ 12870 ................ 1103ll

New Orleans, Jackson a1 .
. .
ern_ Railroad.

noticed oev·
era.I
ur bnuing
our lllf!t at 12¼(aHSc
per yard. And eome lote of rope lncladiog 60 coils,
at 61/ze; 1r.., a t 6½(@6!' and JCJ at6½, mOStlrcash.
GUN NY UAGS-The week'• se.lei reach u..bo'i'e
100.000 bags in bale!!, at the uniform ,ate of 8¼c.
cash.

~0~1cc 11 hereby given 1.h at the Dooks of.._
!cr1pl1on for Shar~ h, the N ew Orlew:, , Jaekao
and Northern Rn11rond Company a~e n~w opened
at tlie followmg Place,. nuder the d1reeuon of the
members of the Permanent Committee of Wata
and Means:

SALT-We have noticed eeveral cargo sales durin, the week incl uding 9000 sacks LiverPoOl, onefounh fine, at 79@80, 900 sack.I ooane at 74. 000

Jamee f:ol.Jb . Il11.nklne.house. C Am p street.
Leonard Mtttthaw, Son Mu tual Insurance Office ,
1
cow~r
8P.Cond Mu .

half fine at84c IJP" sack , and 20,000 bushels B um
Kar at 20c ¥ bo.sheJ.
\.VIIISKY-The demand has been moderate,
anrt tlie 8ale! limited to about 1500 bbls . at a ran"e
of 19(@19.'°'c ¥ gallon for rectified-the outside rate
from store only·
EXCHANGE-There hn.s latterly been a good
dcm• nd and we now quote:
i;:terlinrt • •· · • •······ · ..... . ....... . 109'{/'alll OJ!

ni~~~~:ltonrey . Jr., Bankini-houSP, C anal

935465.. .. . .. . .. ...... m909
l ncreaee this year 168556 bales.
TOBACCO-Several holders of tobacco~ as 3tR•
ted n~ove , vithdrew their etock from the market
npon the receipt o f the frost :acconnll, and other!
ha.ve in9itte<I npon higher fia:nree. The soles of
the we-ek hn,·e comeQoently heen limited to 600
hh1ls. including 300 on prh•ate terms, 15 at !le, 90
nt 8].{ an•l 76 nt 6Jio Y lb.
rt i9; <limouh just now to give quotations ·with
any deuce of cert ah11y, nnd we se1 down the follow in ~ fl gurt>~ metcly fo r rf"ftc'rencc:
For In s, 6@7: leaf. inferior 10 common, 7'¼(@
SJ! : fair to fine, 8½@ 9),; choice, !0@l!?c. ¥ lb.
The tecPiV~ of 1he wi ek htt•·e been 3'378 hhd.!.
ExporLI 6-'10. 'fot:il receipts since Sept, 1st, 35,740
hhds. Ftook on hand and on 1hi1lboard not cleued,.
Zi ,214 hhd~. against !!83i0 o.t the same date lllSt
)'ear.
t'iUGAR-'fhe supply 1s still 1igl1t, anil the de.
m11.ml without activ ity st an atlvance . The !nles
of lhe wet.?k embrace about 2W hhd,, the prices
hein~ wilhiu the ra.n~e of the following quotaLions;
For Inferior to Common 4@5s:, Fair siu@o¼.
Prime and ri,oice 6(c)6'fo, Y lb. Week"steWpl.9
2'246 hh<ls. Exporta 231. Total receipt.9 of the sea.
,on 116.146 hhds ag11in!t lll ,(241 0 t.heeame time
lan.1•earMOLASSES-The bu!!illl:59 in the Mohuses market has betin ,·cry moderate, owin( to the emall
supoly of de!:irable lot.s. au~\ the 11tt!~ since 011r last
reJ)nrt reach lmrely 1200 bbls, mostly u1 M(@31c for
onlinnry to good fermenting, and 3"@85c for
prime nntl choice re.boiled. About ~ hhd11. tierccs nod bbl,. ofMuscov:ulomol1tS!es have b~n t1ispo3ed of, embracing 11.Je foUowini lol!I: 500 bbls.
prime nt 28 : 400 hhtls. 11erce, a111l bhls. clnyed at.
21c roun1I. 1751.ibl"• nt 25½', and 100 nt 25c Y gal.
Ft.OUR-The m.u:ket has been extremely dul1
nn1! the sn 1es of the week sum uo h11.rely 9000
hb1s, \111tcrlv ut reduced orices lot all descriptions~
Wi:> now quote llie following rani:e for mosLof the,
tran,nt:thn11: S1merfine Ohio in small lots on the
Levee . 3 90@4 05, and St. J,ouis 4 20(@4 25 'ti'
bbl •• and Indin.mt br11nds of superfine have aold at
sold at3 95@1 00. \Veek "e r~ipt• 12,0CS bhl3.Exnorlil 24,10. Tot3.l receivt.s of th{" season 786,.
748 hbh,., against 401,234 to the same time las~year.
CORN-The111111plyconlinue11 lnrge, 11nd as only
a mod~rnte demand ha, prnvtl.!lerl, prices have nol
lteen sust.nined . The &flies of' the week reach
about 45 ,000 sacks, the rntes gener:t.lly ranging as
follow: Ordinnrr 46@48. good to prime mixed a.nd
yellow <(.Q@Sl , and white51@52c 'If bu,h. \Vhite
has bei-n ,warce Week ' s rereipt11 66,390 sack11,Exports J0 .700. Total receipta of the seaJon 844,.
120 ucu sea.i nst 8:..'76 611 to the e11mc Lune la.st year.
OATS and llRAN-Thedemand for these ar.
ticles hM Ileen rnther limited, 1md 0111.8 of a'l 1leecrip1ions :tre lower. The Inter salee hnve been at
35@37½c for Ohio om! Indiana, nncl 40(@41 for St.
IJouis. Uran has 1old in moderate loll at 80c
from the Levee and 100 tons in bulk were dieposed
of en Monday at65c 'If 100 lb.
rORK-Therenas IJeen a fai r demantl inlhepork
markeL 11i11ce ou r hat, and the s1:1.les of th~ week
wach about 6000 bbls, mostly atthe following range
of price,. nt which lhe market hll$ hecn very fi rm :
hr:inded mes,, $14 75(@14 S1!1; uniuspeeted do.
$14 6:3¼@$ 14 75; M O. $13 75(@$14 25 t prime.
uninspec1ed nntl branded. em 00@$12 60, nuJ
rum1-1111 25(@12 00 ¥ llbl.
BACOS-'fhe demand haa been good. ~.nd pri
ces fur\,her aclvanced aince our last: We ha,e
noticed !!ales of alK>a l 900 casks 11.l 9½(@10 for
extra sug8r cured hauu 9}4(@9)' for clear aides , 8!(
@9 for lols free of b11.ckbone. 8¾@9c for ribbc<l,
and 6';((@7c fli" lb for &boulders.

LARD-Pricet have l,een firm . wuh sales during
the week of about 9000 bis at 8'(@9¼o fo r onh.
uary to pri me, and 3000 keg~, mo.:1tly at 10¼@
lie q;, lb.
C OFFEE-There has been little animation In our
Coffee market since our last, :md the sa.les reach
some 8000 bags Rio al 9}!®9¾c ¥ lb for good to
prime lot8. Three cargoes. embracing 11,900 bags,
arrived from Rio Janeiro eince our lut, making the
direct imports of the 688.SOTI 225,00() bags, against
193 ,640 to t he same time last year,

N,.w Y 11 rk sixtv rlay ~ills •····•· .. ¼(a) l !,(prct dis
Sigh! Checks on New York ...•...• )~(@¾' pr ct pm
Do
~n Bm;ton ............ }.i@},orctom

Ra il•R o

a

cl M

c e

ti D g .

!~: 8tia'!!~~'1'~!~~: Ps116m'~·,

eueel

J. P. Benj11min, Office, C.11111./ 11treel.
li, C. Camm:t.ck, Counting-hotu1e, Carondelet
st
Jsaa c 'f. Preeton.
J. I' . ll . Countiug.houseof Pa.nye and O:wison.

J~~~-

C~_;~r,

W~!·.

C11 mpt,el1, Gas Office.
JOdhu11. Baldwin, Sout hern Lile Insurance Office-~

Ct)'e'!}jy~t~rke, r:annJ rt reet.
H.. W . Montgomery. Canal Bank.
H . 9. R uckner. Co11n1!ng.houseofBocknetand
Stanton, Gravier street.
A. D. Kelly. Coun1ini?.houseor Kelly and Co ...
n)•m:hnm, C:imp l!tret>t.

i:r;:;.';'.k.;, N;:~~~

~";_•,~::".~~~
1

Con.

venuon. All othen. in or out of the cit)•, who feet
an interest in the eucces of the enlerprite. ar ,e.
quested to eend to the banking house of James
Robb, Esq. for booka and authority to receive sub.
SBR, AttakllPWl and Ne\V Orlean, Rnilroa<l&eript1ons.
On motion of Mr. A. E. Lawrence, M. M, CoT he proprietors of the presges of N ew Orleans,
hen, Esq .. was called 10 the Chnir.
Lafnyette 11.nd the ctiun try parithe, are respectfully
Oa motion of R. B. Sumner. Esq., Mr. Jt1ha requested to open books.
Bums was appointed Secretary .
Dr order of the f'ommittee.
Jn connection with the rending of the report of
JAMES ROBll,Cuairman.TonN O.At,uooN, Secretary.
BucJ.ner H. Payne. Esq., the Agenl a1•:,oin1e<l by
the meeting of tho ll th March, to visit Opelou!as
for the purpose of ascertaioing the amount of stock
likely Lo be Lo.ken up in the country thro 11,;h which
:he DropoEed line would fUlH, it WtLS propo!led by
Mr. A. E. Lawrence and carried to resolutioo, that
the re1>ort of Mr• B. f-1. ra,• ne be pubhshed in
Pamphlet form for distrit,ution.
On tha motion of Mr. A. E . Lawrence seccnded
byl\'Jr. P. ~imms, it was
8 1
0
m~t.~
;~pn~~;e\t~::
lot the ,a id commiuee to ndopt tho most efficienL

At a meeting lield at the office of the Crescent
M utn:i:\ Insurance Company on the c,•ening of May
'7th. in connection with the contemrlated Opelou-

~"r8j'5 J~:!h!~~ ~~~\~': ~i; g
~01~: c~~~~~~~,~~NtFi th~li~1\~e~:i:,:t 1\~~ a°trai::
1

1 0

1

roa.rt , :rn1I C&iJ:l hi1ity of its ~uccessful pro!eCutiun ;
to make thP neee11..~nry nrrn.ngcmenu fo r meeling Lhe
member, oft.he Convention to be in t h11 city nssem.
Lied on the 4th ol' June nut; a nd to coa ,·ene a ,Jcond meeting of the pRrties no\\· prec.:flnt , whenever
the:, mav consHler thut they ha.ve sufficient 1mbject
matter for renewed consideration.
Committee nominated by the Chairman in punuancewilh the foregoin: resolution:

John Hall,
C. N. Olivier,
A. E. Lawrence,
Thos. A. Adams,
Petei· Conrey, Jr,
J. B, Bellocq,
C. Toledano,
B. H. Payne,

Wm. Fellowes,
R. R. Surnn~r,
P. Simms,
J. W. Stanton,
H. 0. ortoo,
P. J. Pm·y,
S. M. Darby,
M. 1\1. Conen.

s ~f'b~~t~,~~r-~~~:·~~f;1rt1~t:ts ~~r:;:J1~:

1
On motion of Mr. P. S imms, 1t was
R esol\'ed. Thal Mr. Bu ckner U. Payne be em .
,,owered to return to rhe country. to visit thoee pa. order 11:t low Prices. O,ven 1tnd IJorlbert ' s celebrn..
rishes likely lo be affecled by 1he opern.tinn of the lft!b~~:~,~n~e!?:.P~~e:nt
e!io~:
prQj~cte1I railroad nnd which he h asnoL n.lreadv vi.
tiled . with the view of ascertaining lo what extent col1l. 11lver nnt1 carmme bronze at New York oriceR.
their rC!i1lenh are w illioit tn aid Ju the fu rtl1erance
of the ohjootior which th is meeting wa-- convened.
Re'!Olve,1. That 1he thank• of this mee1ing be
ren<lr-red to Thow. A. Adam 1, Esq. , fin the use of No. 66 one of its handsomest t9tabhshments. Superb goods for presenl8 can be found In emlless variehi~ ofli;::e.
ty, and articles of tasle and utility are beautifully
)lesolv~. That Lhe proceeclings of this meeting disploye1l,
be publi:!hell iu the <la.iiy pnPen.

f:~~; i~ki;_t!h

G ~:a~g~!s":~fng8J~¾;~g1~t 5ih>?~~1f fi~d

M. M. ConEN, Ch'm.
JorIN Bulli-v•, Sec'ry.
mylO
Beach's Anti-Cathartic Mixture.
A curnin, nrompt, and effectual remedy fo .. diar.
rhre:t.. dywm1ery, cholera. choler{l morbus, aud oth-

er d i~Meti of the l!toma.,;h and howels.

It l11\.'lbeet1 ll!'ed by grea.t numbers of perwns with
the hhdt(Mlt ,a tiifactiun. "nrl physicians themselves
have pronou uced it one of the most valu1tble reme
dtes known, because it POflitively cures the disease
for which it is recommended
80111 by ,ti\ the p ri ncipal drag~ist1 m the United
St.ato. Price 25 een1a.
E. D. BEACH . So1eDrr)nrietor.

J Eh'!sO~E~!e~ ~t ~;~ BAE!d!i~ag~g~~
rect.ly nppositethe old 11tand. entrance also from the
bar. room, where he i!il prepued 10 attend to 1111
for11:_r nnmerous friends and custome111, and the
puhl', generally.
1

ARCADE HOTEL, l\fagazi11e;,1~1b rleans.
.Bo ard per day .. . .... . . , .. ....•.. . ••• •.. .. $1 50
lioa

rd

P£.'W.kD"tGGEEi.·&. ·c·o:: i>ro·p;1:!~

~;i~~~ 0rOJJ:;n~0AA~i~~bJ:0a~dAf:b~~::
0Jo.1ms a.uended to at the office No, 74 Gra.
l\i. ~l~t!~fa1~~~e~~r~~~-~~n~~~J: JBoldieTt
vier st.
sp30

Apolhecary ti.nd Chemi,t, 127 Cana.I st.

f~~~i!~~d~~=~hg~:·n';;!}~~veg~~ici~t"~=:~
paid to preparine and shipping bodte!!.
moderate,

Charii:es

o23

D ~~a~I-;~~!~ ~~ei~;~~cizr i;·c~:::~.! ~d

over O Dubois Tattersalls atables, Honn of at.
tendance from 12 tol and '1 to 8, 1"· r,1. Residence 270
Ba ronne s treet, between S t Joseph and Julia atreet.1..

